Melbourne Cup Day at
Beleura Village
The Clubhouse Lounge was a
picture on Cup Day, with floral
arrangements and beautifully
dressed residents. The lunch, by
our favourite Bruce Trappett,
was perfect for the day, with a
wonderful array of salads and
meats for the main course,
followed by some decadently
delicious desserts.
After lunch, residents other than
the lunch goers joined the
crowds to enjoy the afternoon.
The “Sweep Team”, David Pink,
Fred Blaich and Jerry Worboys
were kept busy, and sold out
early. There was quite some
excitement when the Cup was
run…there must have been
sheep stations at risk!
The lady’s fashions were on
display shortly after the race.
Our residents looked elegant in
the outfits that they had chosen
for the day. It must have been a
hard choice for judges, Glenda
Crocker, Lois Doyle and Marie
Pink, but they finally decided
that Janet Hymas was able to
outclass the field.
Congratulations to Janet, and
also to Brian Pugsley, who won
the male equivalent with a smart
outfit.
With smiles on their faces, a
number of people claimed their
prizes in the sweeps. Pauline
Scott and John Smith were
number one winners, with others
enjoying prizes for places.
Ian Holland, President of the
Social Committee, once again
organized a very enjoyable event
assisted by a number of
volunteers.
Thank you to all.

Alan and Barb McKenzie

Fashion Winners, Brian Pugsley
and Janet Hymas.
Pauline Scott Collects her
winnings from Jerry Worboys

Joy Nash and Graeme Arnott.

Alick Burr and Sue Marquis

Sandra Jeffree

Lesley Croft and Ian Holland,
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More Cup Day
Photos

Jackie Evans

Jean Hoffman
Leonie Lowe & Terry Watts

Jenny Hunter & Sue Brown

Joan O’Halloran

Bev Robinson

Glenda Crocker

Lisa Whittaker
Rosemary Fowler

Aileen Smith
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